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Puran Kumar – Principal at Studio PKA – 
believes in creating spaces that exude a 
strong sense of place and identity. Now 25 
years into the practice, Puran continues to 
explore and adopt fresh, innovative and 
exciting new ways of breathing life into the 
wide gamut of projects that come his way. 

Established in 1993 as PKA, the design 
studio is a well-established practice 
providing complete design solutions in 
interior-architecture. With corporate 
interiors as its core strength, the studio 
has slowly expanded its horizons to 
designing other spaces as well and has a 
wide spectrum of projects from corporate 
to residential including bungalows and 
villas.

The practice has grown from a small design 
studio to becoming one of the preferred 
practices in the industry. Effective 
space planning, clutter-free designs and 
precision in time management are the 
prominent features of each project and 
have become the hallmark of the studio. 
With strict processes in place that are 
followed for each project, the studio has 
earned a formidable reputation that holds 
it in great stead.

Puran Kumar  

Studio PKA 

ThaT aparTmenT
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FACT FILE

LOCATION OF PROJECT 
Worli, MuMbai

BUILT UP AREA   
2000 sq.ft

ARCHITECTURE FIRM 
studio PKa 

PRINCIPAL ARCHITECT 
Puran KuMar

DESIGN TEAM 
sonali Mehta 
shruti todanKar

CIVIL CONTRACTOR 
Mehta associates

PHOTO CREDITS 
deePshiKha Jain 

YEAR OF COMPLETION 
2018 

Welcomed by the views of an all too familiar sea that never stays the same, 
the family of four was charmed by the ever-changing hues of the city skies. 
It echoes back to memories of old when everyday would begin and end at a 
walk along ‘The Seaface’.

Different spaces dance seamlessly between themselves, with the hall at its 
center. It encompasses the entrance foyer, the living, the dining and a dual-
functional private study for contemplation or an eclectic extension to the 
living experience. 

Spaces converse with each other with subtle textural juxtapositions. Every 
design choice accentuates an unspoken affair between the ‘home’ inside 
and the world outside where the seas and skies painted themselves in hues 
of a setting sun. Hues that the interiors complement and contrast as the day 
wears on. The changing landscapes beyond the windows bridge the spaces 
with the shades of light and shadows they cast inside, lighting them up with 
a singular glow. Glass has been introduced between the kitchen and the 
living space to let this light percolate further into the apartment.

‘That Apartment’ is a reflection of their story, a longing to create a space that 
becomes a part of a familiar dialogue of memories, with every word etched 
into the very space they now call ‘home’.

THAT APARTMENT

that aPartMent that aPartMent
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ABOVE : Kitchen as vieWed froM 

dining area.

MIDDLE : booKshelf adJoining dining 

area looKing toWards the living 

rooM.

BELOw : vieW of oPen Kitchen and 

dining area With the entrance unit 

adJoining it.

OPPOSITE ABOVE : Master bedrooM lit 

by natural light froM tWo sides .

OPPOSITE BELOw : vieW of bedrooM .
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ABOVE : sMall rest rooM or area With Marvelous sea vieW froM its glass WindoWs and false ceiling With Wood WorK looKs elegant, big Plant 

betWeen the tWo WindoWs adds the green effect to the aMbience.

OPPOSITE ABOVE LEFT : lounge overlooKing the sea alloWing in natural light and ventilation .

OPPOSITE ABOVE RIGHT : study area With aMPle natural light through the large glass WindoWs.

OPPOSITE BELOw LEFT : disPlay unit filtering vieW of inside froM the entrance door .

OPPOSITE BELOw RIGHT : bathrooM With counter unit in bronze bacK Painted glass.

that aPartMent
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SECTION CC

bedrooM entrance/
foyer

SECTION BB

living 
area

dining Master 
bedrooM

SECTION AA

Master 
bedrooM

Master 
bath

PoWder 
rooM

guest bedrooM/ 
study

lounge

SECTION DD

bathrooM dining guest bedrooM/ 
study
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1. living

2. lounge

3. dining 

4. Kitchen 

5. Master bedrooM 

6. Master bathrooM  

7. PoWder rooM 

8. bedrooM 

9. bathrooM 

10. guest bedrooM / study

ABOVE : Plan

OPPOSITE ABOVE : dining area With booKshelf adJoining the study and lounge area Which overlooK the sea .

OPPOSITE BELOw : section

that aPartMent that aPartMent

MATERIAL SPECIFICATIONS

FLOORING 
not sPecified 

wALL CLADDING 
not sPecified

INTERIOR FINISHES 
not sPecified

LIGHT FIxTURES 
not sPecified 

KITCHEN 
not sPecified 

BATH FIxTURES  
not sPecified

FURNITURE & DéCOR 
not sPecified

SOFT FURNISHINGS 
not sPecified


